
chapter 12 "New beginnings"

As the ray of light fell on my face I tried to open my eyes. I felt so

much dizzy maybe due to all these changes and new surroundings.

I looked around he was nowhere in the room.

Then I heard some sound from the washroom. So he is in there.

Then I saw the time it's already 7:40.

Shit I'll be late to join ma in the kitchen it's my first day.

He came outside and that too only in a towel around his waist. For a

brief moment I was just drooling over his perfect body and I felt

dryness in my throat all of a sudden but then I composed myself and I

was angry at him.

"Can't you see I'm too in this room. You can't roam around here and

there like this." I told him irritatingly and also to avoid his smirk since

he saw me staring at him.

"Like what " he smirked

Shirtless I said with my unsteady voice not able to found words as he

was coming close.

See it's my room I'll roam around in whatever way I want to. If you

have any problem you can shut your eyes.

I was about to argue but then he again said.

"By the way good morning sleeping beauty it's already 8" he said

teasing me.

I was embarrassed by his comment and I hurriedly got up from there

and picked my clothes towel and other necessities from my luggage

and went to the washroom but nit before saying good morning mr

egoistic ( but that egoistic part my mind only).

I did all my morning chores and took the shower hurriedly.

When I came out of the washroom he wasn't in the room. I'm glad for

it.

I was wearing a red chiknari suit.

Then I applied some vermillion on my head and I was just wearing my

nuptial chain and my Bengals. I applied some lip care and then dried

my hair. It was 8:29 already.

I went downstairs. Shit they were already sitting on the dinning table.

It's so embarrassing that on your first morning of marriage in your in

laws house and you woke up late and didn't even prepared anything

for the breakfast.

"Good morning Sona" both ma papa said in unison.

"Good morning ma papa. I'm so sorry that I woke up late and didn't

even prepared anything for the breakfast."

It's ok beta. There is no rule that you have to make morning breakfast

but just as a ritual you can make something sweet next time. Don't

feel bad. This is your home too. Be comfortable. Okay. Ma said

I nodded.

Now just sit we all were waiting for you let's have our breakfast now.

I settled myself next to him. We ate our breakfast and in between ma

and papa were making small talks and telling me about various

things. They are so nice only except there only son.

Mr egoistic a2

Ma day a er tomorrow I'll have to return to Mumbai. There have been

some severe problems reported by my employees that can only be

sorted by going there.

But Ani it's not even a day of your marriage and you are going there

and you have told us that you will settle with us here only in delhi

itself then what happened.

Ma try to understand it's urgent otherwise I wouldn't be going

I have not even spent a day with my daughter and you are taking her

with you that's not done.

No no ma i don't wanna go I was saying in my mind and for the first

time I think my and his thinking matched.

No ma I'm not taking Sona with me since she will get bored and I'll be

buzzy with my work.

For how long you are going to stay there ma asked him.

I don't know ma it is a major problem and it is the centre of my entire

branch maybe it will take more time then expected.

So it's decided either you take Sona with you or you are not going

there. First you told us you will stay with us here in Delhi only and

now you are going. Don't make me more angry by leaving our

daughter here only you idiot. Ma scolded him angrily.

Ok I'll take her with me .

I was watching the entire fight like this and conclusion was I had to go

with him to a new place.

And Sona beta there is a reception party in the evening and only our

few close relatives and friends will be there to attend the party. I'll

send the dress for you in you room itself okay beta.

"Ok ma"..

Entire day passed like this was talking to ma papa and mr egoistic

was buzzy in his mobile only.

A er getting a nice scolding from ma kept his phone aside and joined

us.

In the evening I was getting ready for the reception. I was really

emotional before this as I got a call from my parents Neha di. They all

were missing me alot. I was feeling bad too without them. I even told

them that I'll be leaving Delhi day a er tomorrow. I'm gonna miss

them alot .

Reception dress.

I was wearing six Inches heels and literally I wasn't used to of wearing

heels.

But this lehenga was so long that I had no other option.

I was almost ready that he came inside.

Can't he just knock before entering. What If I would have been

changing.

But then I looked at him and when we had a I contact it always feels

like a shiver running down my spine.

Breaking the eye contact I was turning around that my leg twisted

due to those heels and I was about to fall that he caught me and took

me to the nearest wall my heart was pounding with so much pace. As

he was closing the distance between us.

This much closeness was a ecting me but this time I didn't closed my

eyes I was noticing his features. His eyes, perfectly shape jawline, his

sharp nose.

And then again I looked into his eyes looking a darker shade and then

on his lips which were inches apart from mine.

And I had a strong feeling that he was about to close that remaining

gap too if there wouldn't have been a knock on the door.

We both composed ourself and then he opened the door ma was

there.

"Sona Ani beta if both of you are ready then let's go. Our guests are

waiting."

We both nodded.

"And Sona you are looking beautiful beta just a perfect match for my

Ani. "

She came near me and kissed me on my forehead.

We then went downstairs and towards the venue. We met alots of

guests and I felt he stealing glances of me.

We met many of their close relatives and other important guest and

again that's the very part which I hate the most.

A er this some photos were to be clicked me near him. And as much I

was trying to stay away from him, trying to maintain the distance

between, that much the situations were taking me close to him.

As if those photographs were not enough that they announced a

couple dance of the newly wedded couple.

Dance was never my kind of thing. Since my childhood itself I was

never fond of dance I freaked with the very name of it.

And if someone would ask me to dance and that too with the jerk

husband of mine.

My answer would be obviously a big NO.

But like a gentleman that he obviously it is not he was already in front

of me gesturing to give my and on his.

"Pleasure is all mine" he said and with that I had to give my hand on

his.

And now we were on the dance floor with the spot light on us.

He kept my both hands on his shoulder and his hands were now

around my waist and the Mohit Chauhan's song started playing Tum

ho.....

Oo.Oho.

Oo.oho ho.

Oo.Oho.🎶🎶🎶🎶

"Look into my eyes wifey" he said

What is with him what wifey.

I stil didn't looked at him.

He tehn pinched on my waist and as a reflex I directly looked at him.

And now we both were looking at each other.

Tum ho.

Tum ho.

Paas mere

Saath mere, Ho tum yoon.

Jitna mehsoos Karoon tum ko, Utna hi paa bhi loon

"

Dont worry it's just for a show don't feel so much romantic."

I glanced at him.

Tum ho.

Mere liye

Mere liye, Ho tum yoon.

Khud ko mein Haar gaya tumko, Tumko main jeeta hoon

Then he took the tip of my fingers and swung me. For the first time I

was enjoying the dance.

Oo.Oho.

Oo.oho ho.

Oo.Oho.

Tum ho.

He kept my one hand on his shoulder and another on his hand and

we kept on dancing in a rythm.

Kahin se.

Kahin ko bhi

Aao bewajah chale

Pooche bina kisi se, Hum mile.

Bandishein naa rahin

Koi baaki.

Tum ho.

Tum ho.

Paas mere

Saath mere, Ho tum yoon.

Jitna mehsoos Karoon tum ko, Utna hi paa bhi loon

He then kept his both the hands on my hip bone and picked me and

my hands were on his neck while we were still looking at each other.

Oo.Oho.

Oo.oho ho.

Oo.Oho.

Kis tarah.

Cheenega.

Mujhse yeh jahan

Tumhe.

Tum.bhi ho

Kya fikar, Ab hume.

I don't know about him but I felt certain emotion although that

feeling involved him. The way he was taking care of me while dancing

somehow touched me.

Tum ho.

Mere liye

Mere liye Ho tum yoon.

Khud ko mein Haar gaya tumko, Tumko main jeeta hoon

With that as the song was about to end we were lost in each other.

Not caring if people were there or not. I was thinking how can I have a

chemistry with this jerk.

Oo.Oho.

Oo.oho ho.

Oo.Oho.

Tum ho.

And as the song ended there were lots of clapping and hooting from

all around the hall.

There were sound saying "once more once more" and with that I have

to dance at one more song with him.

And then the song started playing

When your legs don't work like they used to before

Just when we started dancing again he again irritated my by his

useless comments

Wifey I think you never missed a single meal in your life right .

Why I asked.

And I can't sweep you o  of your feet

Will your mouth still remember the taste of my love

Will your eyes still smile from your cheeks.

Because your weight is just opposite to your height.

Did he really just made fun of my height as well as weight.

I angrily put my heels on his shoes with lots of pressure.

And darling I will be loving you 'til we're 70

And baby my heart could still fall as hard at 23

And I'm thinking 'bout how people fall in love in mysterious ways

Maybe just the touch of a hand

Oh me I fall in love with you every single day

And I just wanna tell you I am

He hissed in pain but still composed himself. But since he joked

about my height i pushed him but he was not late enough to catch

me again and put his hands around me.

So honey now

Take me into your loving arms

Kiss me under the light of a thousand stars

Place your head on my beating heart

I'm thinking out loud

Maybe we found love right where we are.

He smirked at me

I never missed a single meal because I thought it would waste my

husband's workout if I'm so lean. He won't feel anything and he

would have felt like he is leaking a feather that's why. I smirked at him

this time.

When my hair's all but gone and my memory fades

And the crowds don't remember my name

When my hands don't play the strings the same way, mm

I know you will still love me the same

'Cause honey your soul can never grow old, it's evergreen

Baby your smile's forever in my mind and memory

I

was about to trip on my own lehenga that he kept the hold on me but

again he didn't kept his mouth shut.

"But wifey when you don't know how to carry on with the heels then

why to wear them na.

Earlier also i have saved you from falling and now also you are not

falling just because of me." he said trimupantly.

I just again kicked him with my heels.

I'm thinking 'bout how people fall in love in mysterious ways

Maybe it's all part of a plan

I'll just keep on making the same mistakes

Hoping that you'll understand

" But what can we do my wifey is so short. But u should be used to

heels na"

But baby now

Take me into your loving arms

Kiss me under the light of a thousand stars

Place your head on my beating heart

I'm thinking out loud

That maybe we found love right where we are, oh

"I'm not short you are like a giant"

So baby now

Take me into your loving arms

Kiss me under the light of a thousand stars

Oh darling, place your head on my beating heart

I'm thinking out loud

That maybe we found love right where we are

He just smirked at me. And then again picked me while dancing and

swirled me in the air and with that our dance ended but not our eye

contact.

Oh baby, we found love right where we are (maybe)

And we found love right where we are

And then we came out of our trance when we heard the clappings.

Continue reading next part 
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